Purpose: Beta2-microglobulin (β2-M) is recognized as a surrogate marker relating to the mechanisms of dialysis-associated amyloidosis. Few studies have evaluated the association of serum β2-M with clinical outcome in hemodialysis patients using high-flux type. However, study on patients using low-flux dialyzer reuse has not been done yet. Patients and methods: Using serum β2-M level on predicting long-term mortality of hemodialysis patients was examined in 326 prevalent hemodialysis patients (45.59±14.46 years, hemodialysis duration of 47.5 (26-79) months, 186 males and 140 females). The patients were divided into 3 groups with equal number of patients, according to their serum β2-M levels: group A (n=109, serum β2-M concentration ≤55.7 mg/L), group B (n=109, serum β2-M level from 55.8 mg/L to 75.4 mg/L) and group C (n=108, serum β2-M concentration >75.4 mg/L). Results: During the follow-up period of 5 years, there were 75 all-cause deaths (23.0%). Kaplan-Meier analysis revealed that all-cause mortality in the higher β2-M group was significantly higher compared to that in the lower β2-M groups (p<0.001). Serum β2-M level was a significant predictor for all-cause mortality (AUC =0.898; p<0.001; Cut-off value: 74.9 mg/L, Se=93.3%, Sp=92.9%). Conclusion: Serum β2-M levels were a significant predictor of long-term mortality in hemodialysis patients, who use only low-flux dialyzers and reuse 6 times.
Introduction
Beta2-microglobulin (β2-M) is a middle-molecular-weight protein with 11,800 Dal, which is produced by all cells expressing the major histocompatibility class I. β2-M is filtered by the glomerulus and is degenerated in the proximal tubules through a megalin-dependent pathway. 1 In patients with a reduced glomerular filtration rate, circulating β2-M levels are elevated. 1 In dialysis patients, in whom the glomerular filtration rate is almost completely abolished, β2-M accumulates in the circulation far above its levels in normal subjects and difficult to dialyze by use of low-flux membrane. 2 The deposition of β2-microglobulin induced by reactive inflammation causing carpal tunnel syndrome is one of the complications of dialysis-related amyloidosis (DRA) in maintaining hemodialysis patients. 3 In recent years, the role of β2-M as a marker of cardiovascular and/or mortality risk has grown. [4] [5] [6] Thus, removal of circulating β2-M during hemodialysis has been considered to be beneficial. Several methods to reduce plasma β2-M levels have been used in dialyzed patients, such as the use of high-flux membrane, [7] [8] [9] hemodiafiltration. [10] [11] [12] [13] Role of β2-M in predicting outcome and mortality in both hemodialysis and peritoneal dialysis patients was published in few previous papers. [14] [15] [16] In
Vietnam, due to paucity of indigenous research, β2-M levels in hemodialysis patients are not known. Hence, in this study, we examined the levels of serum β2-M as well as the relationship between serum β2-M and survival of hemodialysis patients in a single dialysis center, where low-flux membranes are used exclusively as a standard approach and the reuse of membranes is done at all.
Subjects and methods Subjects
There were 514 patients on prevalent hemodialysis (hemodialysis duration >3 months) who joined in our study at Hemodialysis Center, Bach Mai Hospital, Hanoi, Vietnam, as of February 2011. Of these, patients with acute illness, significant infection, malignancy, or used high-flux dialyzer were excluded. The remaining patients, 326 prevalent hemodialysis patients, were provided informed consent prior to participation in our study. The enrolled patients were treated with stable, regular hemodialysis, using bicarbonate dialysate. Our dialysis program used low-flux membrane as a standard reuse of dialyzer. Kt/V was calculated according to the formula of Daugirdas. 17 Each dialysis session was between 3.5 and 4.5 hrs, in order to achieve the target total Kt/V of around 1.2 per session for three times weekly treatment. Reuse of dialyzer was performed for 6 times in all patients. The clinical diagnoses of primary renal disease were chronic glomerulonephritis, hypertensive nephropathy, chronic pyelo-nephritis, diabetic nephropathy, polycystic kidney disease, gout.
The clinical diagnoses of pain of shoulder, carpal tunnel syndrome were performed. Number of died patients with all-causes was collected during 5 years.
To achieve the goal that whether serum β2-M as marker predicting mortality, we arranged 326 patients in increasing order of concentration. The patients were divided into 3 groups with equal number of patients, according to the concentration of serum β2-M: group A with 109 patients (serum β2-M concentration ≤55.7 mg/L), group B with 109 patients (serum β2-M level from 55.8 mg/L to 75.4 mg/L) and group C with 108 patients (serum β2-M concentration >75.4 mg/L).
Also, this study was approved by the ethics review committee of the hospital.
Biochemical assays and other measurements
Blood was drawn just before the start of a dialysis session in a non-fasting state, to measure serum albumin, creatinine, blood urea nitrogen, C-reactive protein (CRP) and hematocrit, using routine laboratory methods, one a month as a routine clinical care as performed in most dialysis facilities in Vietnam. Serum β2-M concentration was measured using latex immunoassay principle at the time of enrolment.
Statistical methods
All the continuous data were represented by mean and standard deviation and were analyzed by ANOVA and Student t-test. Categorical data were presented by frequency with percentage and were analyzed using Chisquare test. Receiver operating characteristic (ROC) curves with the area under the curve (AUC) was calculated to predict mortality from patients after 5 years follow-up. Multivariate regression analysis was performed to identify the predictors of hospital mortality. Survival curves were assessed using the Kaplan-Meier analysis and evaluated by the log-rank test. Statistical analysis was done using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS) version 20.0 (Chicago, IL, USA). A p-value<0.05 was considered as significant.
Results
The baseline demographic and laboratory characteristics in patients are shown in Table 1 . In our study, we found no difference in age, sex, BMI, rate of hypertension, causes of chronic renal failure, serum creatinine, serum albumin, hemoglobin level and anemia rate in groups A, B and C.
However, the results of our study showed that in patient group with higher serum β2-M, there was a long duration of hemodialysis, the rate of shoulder pain, tunnel syndrome, hepatitis virus infection, and especially the rate mortality was higher than in patients with lower serum β2-M concentrations, p<0.001.
In addition, patients with higher serum β2-M concentrations had a lower proportion of patients with residual renal function and higher median hs-CRP levels than patients with lower serum β2-M level, p<0.001.
There was a positive correlation, moderate level of serum β2-M concentration with duration of hemodialysis and serum hs-CRP concentration, correlation coefficients of 0.641; 0.506, respectively, p<0.001 (Table 2) . Using multivariate logistic regression analysis, hemodialysis patients with long duration of hemodialysis and serum β2-M were independent risk factors for long-term mortality (Table 3) .
Using ROC curve model to predict mortality in maintenance hemodialysis patients for 5 years, we realized that serum β2-M concentration has an equal predictive value of mortality compared with hemodialysis duration and had a better predictive value than renal residual function ( Figure 1) .
The Kaplan-Meier analysis model showed that patients with higher β2-M concentrations had a significant higher death rate than those with lower β2-M concentrations ( Figure 2 ).
Discussion

Level of serum β2-M hemodialysis patients
Our results show that 100% of patients had elevated serum concentrations of β2-M compared to that of normal people (normal value <3 mg/L). Median β2-M level of serum was 66.75 mg/L (Table 1) . There were many studies in the world that reported serum β2-M concentrations in patients with chronic renal failure treating with maintaining hemodialysis. In 1999, Dixit MP et al 18 42.0 mg/L. Thus, increase of serum β2-M was common in chronic renal failure patients treated with maintaining hemodialysis. However, the increase of serum β2-M concentrations in each study was different, suggesting that the serum β2-M concentration in hemodialysis depends on many patient characteristics. First, residual kidney function is related to serum β2-M levels in this patient group. Beta 2-microglobulin is found on the surface of all nucleated cells and plays a central role in cellular immunology. Its synthesis rate normally ranges from 2 to 4 mg/ kg/day with a half life of 2-5 hrs. 1 In healthy individuals, the plasma concentration varies from 1 to 3 mg/L, which varies inversely with the glomerular filtration rate. More than 95% of β2-M is eliminated by degradation in the proximal tubule. Since this compound cannot be removed from the serum by the kidney or certain dialysis membranes in patients with renal dysfunction on dialysis, β2-M concentration is increased by up to 60-fold in patients with end-stage renal disease. 1 In patients with remaining residual kidney function, level of serum β2-M will be lower than that of the patients without residual kidney function, because an amount of serum β2-M will still be excreted by the kidney in dialysis patients. Results of our study also show this in Table 1 : In patients with higher serum β2-M concentration, the proportion of patients still having residual renal function was lower (groups A, B, C: 35.8%, 14.7% and 7.4%, respectively), p<0.001. The major reason for such a high level of β2-M in this study was that the dialyzer used for hemodialysis in our patients was of the low-flux dialyzer for a long time. As β2-M is a middle molecule of molecular weight, conventional, low-flux dialyzers do not clear these molecules which lead to accumulation of this silent killer in the body. Financial constraints are the major reason for using low-flux dialyzers in our patients. The same group of dialysis patients, but in our study of Okuno S et al, 15 show that β2-M levels were lower (32.3 mg/L versus 64.74 mg/L) while our dialysis time was lower (87.4 months versus 47.5 months). The role of high-flux types in decreasing serum β2-M level has been published by some authors. 7, 21, 22 In addition, long-term dialysis is also a cause of elevated serum β2-M concentrations (results are shown in Tables 1 and 2 ). In Vietnam, the number of patients with end-stage chronic kidney disease is increasing, due to complications of diabetes and hypertension. Hemodialysis is still a major treatment for end-stage renal disease patients. Patients receive dialysis three times a week, 3.5 hrs to 4 hrs per time. However, patients must re-use the dialyzers 6 times. The washing, soaking, sterilizing dialyzers were done following strictly compliant with the standards of the Vietnam Ministry of Health. Although the quality of dialysis with re-used dialyzers is safe, the potential for infection with hepatitis virus and other infection is present in dialysis patients. This is evident in Table 1 , with 42.9% of patients infected with hepatitis B/C virus in our study. Patients with high β2-M levels had a higher prevalence of hepatitis virus infection than those with lower β2-M level (Ratio of hepatitis virus infection in groups A, B, C: 22.9%, 34.9% and 71.3%, respectively), p<0.001. Especially in patients with higher β2-M levels, the median value of CRP-hs was higher than that of lower β2-M group (0.6 mg/L versus 0.4 mg/L versus 0.2 mg/L), p<0.001. β2-M is accumulated in the circulation of dialysis patients and its role on immunity and inflammation has been already reported. 23 The results of our study also showed the relationship (Tables 1 and 2 ). Dialysis treatment per se has been considered to be an inflammatory stimulus, inducing cytokine production (such as interleukin-1, tumor necrosis factor-α, interleukin-6) and complement activation. The released cytokines are thought to stimulate the synthesis and release of β2-M by the macrophages and/or augment the expression of human leukocyte antigens (class I), increasing β2-M expression. Based on the findings of previous studies and our study, we could support that the elevated β2-M serum concentrations predispose to an upregulation of the inflammatory procedure in dialysis patients. DRA is a serious complication of long-term dialysis therapy and is characterized by the deposition of amyloid fibrils, principally composed of β2-M, in the osteoarticular structures and viscera. The duration on hemodialysis treatment plays an important role in the development of DRA. [24] [25] [26] Carpal tunnel syndrome and pain of shoulder are two of the clinical manifestations of the DRA. Numerous studies have also demonstrated the role of β2-M in the pathogenesis of DRA and related clinical manifestations of carpal tunnel syndrome and pain of shoulder in maintaining dialysis patients. 2, 27 Our results also show that the ratio of patients with carpal tunnel syndrome and/or pain of shoulder in group with high β2-M levels were significantly higher than those of group with low β2-M levels, p<0.001 (Table 1) .
Predictive value of mortality of serum β2-M
Although there were 514 patients in our dialysis center, however, only 326 patients met the criteria chosen in this study: patients who had had dialysis at the center for >3 months, using low-flux dialyzer with reuse 6 times, were monitored continuously for 5 years. In 5 years of followup, from February 2011 to February 2016, up to 75 patients died from all causes, accounting for 23% (Table 1) . Multiple regression analysis revealed that duration of dialysis and serum β2-M levels were independent risk factors predicting of death in 5 years in this study (Table 3 ). In particular, serum β2-M level ≥74.9 mg/L was also an independent predictor of mortality in our study group (AUC =0.898; p<0.001; Se=93.3%, Sp=92.9%). Compared with hemodialysis duration and residual kidney function, serum β2-M concentration had an equal predictive value of mortality compared with hemodialysis duration and had a better predictive value than renal residual function in maintenance of hemodialysis patients for 5 years (Figure 1) . In Vietnam, although many studies have been conducted in patients with end-stage renal disease, treatment with maintaining dialysis, however, no studies have been done to assess the role of serum β2-M in the predicting mortality in dialysis patients. Kaplan-Meier analysis was performed to examine the univariate association between the 3 groups based on the β2-M concentrations and the outcomes of the cohort (Figure 2 ). Patients with higher β2 -M concentrations exhibited a significantly higher death rate than those with lower β2-M concentrations (log-rank test, p<0.001).
In the world, there were some studies referring to this issue. In 2006, Cheung AK et al 14 in the HEMO study reported that the pre-dialysis serum β2-M level predicted mortality. In 2009, Okuno S et al 15 confirmed that β2-M level at cut-off 32.2 mg/L, predicting mortality in dialysis patients, who follow-up for 50 months. When comparing the cut-off point for β2-M level predicting mortality in dialysis patients, we found that the study of Okuno S et al can predict with the lowest β2-M level, followed by Chung, while our study predicting with the highest β2-M level. This difference can be explained by the fact that Okuno's subjects are patients who use high-flux dialyzer, and Cheung's subjects are patients who use both low-flux and high-flux types, but our patients use only low-flux dialyzers. Although studies have shown that serum β2-M level has a value predicting mortality in dialysis patients, however, in clinical practice there are many well-known factors such as cardiovascular events, hemodialysis effect, malnutrition which also have this value.
Conclusion
In conclusion, we demonstrated that serum β2-M levels were a significant predictor of mortality in hemodialysis patients, who use only low-flux dialyzers and reuse 6 times with relatively longer hemodialysis durations of 47.5 (26-79) months. 
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